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An introduction to the world of planets, moons, and stars including identification information,
educational activities, and fun facts.

About the AuthorLaura Evert is a nature book writer and a freelance editor with a degree in
journalism. She is the author of Rocks, Fossils and Arrowheads, as well as several of the Our
Wild World titles. Ms. Evert lives in Northern Wisconsin.Linda Garrow has illustrated 11 of our 12
Take-Along Guides. She has a fine arts degree from the Rocky Mountain School of Art in Denver
and a commercial art degree from the Art Institute of Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Ms. Garrow works
out of her studio in Neenah, Wisconsin.
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Ma'am, “Perfect for a nature/homeschool library. This entire series is perfect for a nature
homeschool library or for any nature lover really. We love that they can be easily taken out for
field learning. They are packed with all kinds of great information too. Worth investing in all the
books like this.”

sally k., “Great educational book. I bought the rest of this series for my children after receiving
the Birds book as part of their school curriculum. We love the information inside, pictures, and
even a few projects for the kids to try!”

Ebook Library Reader, “exploring the world. Super purchase of these five books! Only gave it a
four instead of a five because the information is higher level reading ability than I expected
reading the product specs. My grandsons are using these books with no trouble but with our
assistance. They are five and seven. But these are great books with amble information on the
different topics.  Highly recommend them for your young explorers!”

Amy, “Great books! Would highly recommend.. My 2-year-old son LOVES these books.. after
purchasing this one (Planets, Moons...) I also purchased the one about frogs, the one about
trees and the one about caterpillars. We don't read all the text but he'll listen through most of it
and he loves the pictures. A friend saw these and purchased them for her older son (age 11?)
who also loved it. Would highly recommend.. they're very educational, inexpensive and easy to
carry around.”

Jackie Tabbert, “Great book. Great book lots of information”

JazzyBear333:), “Ripped page but ok book. It seems like a great book for my 7 year old. Im
taking off 1 star because my book arrived with a ripped page. It really annoyed me it was sent
that way!”

DAC, “Curious minds want to know. Beautiful books - My 5 yr old grandsons love these!”

megan oday, “My daughter asked for it for 5 yr old bday .... My daughter asked for it for 5 yr old
bday and she loves it! I am learning a lot, too”

Ebook Library Reader, “Fun and easy descriptions and explanations.. My great nieces have
enjoyed this book.”

The book by Laura Evert has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 115 people have provided feedback.
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Grade level: 2 - 5
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